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The AMF is drawing up a recommenda�on on the prior
consulta�on of shareholders and informa�on to the market
on the transfer of signi�cant assets of listed companies.

The Autorité des marchés �nanciers (AMF) is publishing the summary of
responses made within the scope of the public consulta�on and �nal report
of the working group on the transfers and acquisi�ons of signi�cant assets
of listed companies. The AMF will publish a recommenda�on on these
subjects by the summer.

The AMF is publishing the summary of 27 responses received to the public consulta�on
launched following the publica�on of the working group's report on the transfer of
signi�cant assets.

On the basis of these contribu�ons, the AMF Board has decided to issue a recommenda�on
on the prior consulta�on of the general mee�ng of shareholders whenever at least 50% of
the assets of a listed company are set to be transferred. The report will be issued within the
�rst half of the year and the 50% threshold assessed on the basis of the ful�lment of certain
criteria. In addi�on to the four criteria put forward by the working group, the Board wishes
to add a ��h that would take into account the sta� a�ected by the assets being transferred.
The AMF invites professional associa�ons to adapt their corporate governance code as
regards this subject.

The AMF's recommenda�on will, furthermore, include measures aimed at enhancing
informa�on to the market and promo�ng good prac�ces, in par�cular with a view to
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demonstra�ng that a transac�on is in line with the corporate interest of the issuer
concerned.

Finally, the working group has con�nued its work on acquisi�ons of signi�cant assets. In its
�nal report, published today, it advocates extending the public informa�on measures
proposed for transfers to these acquisi�ons.

As a reminder, this work was �rst undertaken in 2014, following the SFR-Vivendi and Alstom
transac�ons. The AMF Board had felt that a re�ec�on on the opportune nature of a
strengthened framework for the transfer of signi�cant assets of listed companies should be
conducted. An ad hoc group was therefore set up under the chairmanship of Chris�an
Schricke, a member of the Board. A public consulta�on was carried out when this group's
work was completed. 

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in �nancial products are protected, providing investors with adequate informa�on and
supervising the orderly opera�on of markets. Visit our website www.amf-france.org
 

Press contact:
AMF Communica�on Directorate - Christèle Fradin - Tel: +33 (0)1 5345 6029 or +33 (0)1
5345 6028
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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